
Cañada College 
Flex Day 

Wednesday, October 13, 2021 
 All sessions will be presented via Zoom web conference. Please meeting links below 

each description. 

 
8:30 am - 
10:00 am 

 
College Opening Session: Presidents Welcome, Educational Master Planning (EMP), and 

Guided Pathways Update  
Interim President Kim Lopez, Vice President Manuel Pérez, EMP Task Force Members 

President Lopez will welcome us to this Flex Day and we will get important updates on work 
with Guided Pathways implementation and our Educational Master Planning (EMP) process.  

Zoom Link: https://smccd.zoom.us/j/89366138859 

 
10:00 am - 
11:00 am 

 
Morning Sessions I 

Administrator Workshop: Redressing Power Imbalances 
Facilitated by Áse Power Consult 

This is one of a series of PD sessions for managers, staff, and  faculty based on listening session 
outcomes. 

Zoom Link: https://smccd.zoom.us/j/83341962519  
 
 
Copyrights and Your Course Materials 
Sarah Harmon & Diana Tedone 

Part 1: Many faculty want to include more course materials that don't require students to spend 
money on expensive textbooks. These resources are frequently in PDF format or online-- 
sometimes they are articles or book chapters, and sometimes they are works that someone has 
posted online. This workshop will cover how to give these types of materials to our students 
while not violating various copyright laws, including the Fair Use Act. 

Zoom Link: https://smccd.zoom.us/j/83842994097 

https://smccd.zoom.us/j/89366138859
https://smccd.zoom.us/j/83341962519
https://smccd.zoom.us/j/83842994097


 CARES Panel Discussion: Supporting Students in Crisis 
 CARES Team 

CARES users will share their experience with the larger campus community, and walk 
participants through some CARES scenarios. 

Zoom Link: https://smccd.zoom.us/j/81043986028 

 

 
11:00 am - 
11:15 am 

 
Break 

11:15 am - 
12:30 pm 

 
Morning Sessions II 

All Staff Workshop: Redressing Power Imbalances 
Facilitated by Áse Power Consult  

This is one of a series of PD sessions for managers, staff, and  faculty based on listening session 
outcomes. 

Zoom Link: https://smccd.zoom.us/j/84076391301 
 
Textbook Ordering 
Sarah Harmon & Jai Kumar 

Part 2: The District Bookstores are unveiling a new textbook adoption form, which is online. 
This form will standardize the entire process, aka this is a way for ALL faculty to submit their 
textbook adoptions with the same information being asked of all faculty. It also will make it 
easier to mark courses as being ZTC (Zero Textbook Cost, meaning that there are course 
materials but they are free to students), Low-Cost (all the required course materials will cost 
$40 or less) or No-Materials (there are no course materials, including websites and library 
subscriptions, at all for the course). 

Zoom Link: https://smccd.zoom.us/j/81142298999 

https://smccd.zoom.us/j/81043986028
https://smccd.zoom.us/j/84076391301
https://smccd.zoom.us/j/81142298999


 Designing a Course for Racial Equity 
CORA Faculty Group 

This Summer, eleven faculty members participated in the CORA Course, Course Design for 
Racial Equity, which inspired many of us to modify aspects of our courses from syllabi to 
pedagogy and assessments. In this session, coming midway through the semester, we will share 
how our courses, and we, ourselves, have changed as a result of implementing these equity- 
focused practices. Our goal is to share what we have learned as we collaborate to address 
racism, especially anti-black racism, as we endeavor to make our classes more equitable. 

Zoom Link: https://smccd.zoom.us/j/82023005657 

 
12:30 pm - 
1:00 pm 

 
Lunch Break 

 
1:00 pm - 
2:30 pm 

 
Afternoon Sessions 

All Faculty Workshop: Redressing Power Imbalances 
Facilitated by Áse Power Consult 

This is one of a series of PD sessions for managers, staff, and  faculty based on listening session 
outcomes. 

Zoom Link: https://smccd.zoom.us/j/85350784428 

 
Supporting Undocumented Students at Cañada College 
Jannet Rios 

Join the Dream Center to learn about who undocumented students are, the challenges they face, 
and the current state of immigration. Together we will discuss the barriers they face, introduce 
campus and community resources that promote their success and introduce best practices for 
educators in an effort to support undocumented students in our community. 

Zoom Link https://smccd.zoom.us/j/82002607052  

 
Active Minds Discussion on How Online Learning is Affecting 
Mental Health 
Bettina Lee 

Active Minds students discuss how the pandemic and non-interactive online learning effects 
mental health. Faculty and staff will be able to gain important tips on how to create more 
enriching and engaging online learning environments.  

Zoom Link: https://smccd.zoom.us/j/88327097695?pwd=TmVsZXVHbWFFTlQzR2tiN3hXWmRxUT09 

 

https://smccd.zoom.us/j/82023005657
https://smccd.zoom.us/j/85350784428
https://smccd.zoom.us/j/82002607052
https://smccd.zoom.us/j/88327097695?pwd=TmVsZXVHbWFFTlQzR2tiN3hXWmRxUT09


 
1:00 pm - 
2:30 pm 

 
SMCCD HR Professional Development Academy (PDA) 
and the SMCCCD Antiracism Council Sessions 

Tree of Life: A Therapeutic Art Journey of Self-Exploration  
We will explore our identities, values, desires, strengths and supports with a fun and meaningful 
art journey called the Tree of Life, together will create our own trees through drawing, writing 
and deep self-exploration. You will need paper, markers/crayons/pencils, please bring whatever 
you have! Please join me for this therapeutic workshop! 

CSM Counseling Team 

Register Here 
 

Zoom Link: https://smccd.zoom.us/j/83702307290?pwd=UElINUpRNzQ3M0VoUFJwRnlqVWN4QT09 

 
Self-Care 
Learn why we should take the time and energy to care for ourselves, and be reminded of ways 
to intentionally care for yourself during these unique times. Activities will range from 
interactive to reflective. 

Trainer: SKY Counseling Team 
Register Here 
 
Zoom Link: https://smccd.zoom.us/j/83877255501?pwd=TlpCbWZpVnpMVzQ2Q0ZoOUN5V0NtUT09 

 
The IDEAL Foundation to start Antiracism and Equity Work 
Diva Ward, Jeremiah Sims, Oyame KenZoe Selassie-Okpe  
Zoom Link: https://smccd.zoom.us/j/85797836011?pwd=SVc1OFVwMVdDU2hUMzNQTVNHMC9oQT09 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSernGpZEfBZlmcd6XaEyHpY6GwC3WzfhIiXge1gL9JKD5V7lA/viewform
https://smccd.zoom.us/j/83702307290?pwd=UElINUpRNzQ3M0VoUFJwRnlqVWN4QT09
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSerfvktCW2Zn-nv0bWDng17-eQvI4jEch57X32UMT2GEi8FVQ/viewform
https://smccd.zoom.us/j/83877255501?pwd=TlpCbWZpVnpMVzQ2Q0ZoOUN5V0NtUT09
https://smccd.zoom.us/j/85797836011?pwd=SVc1OFVwMVdDU2hUMzNQTVNHMC9oQT09
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